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M MCTNF.RNT.'"'.
Importer and Dealer in

t Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
jf' Toilet Artlclos, Pooket Cutlery, etc., etc.

?;l' Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Traveling Hugs, 'Watches, Diamonds, Jewclery and Sllver-wnr- c, etc.

i4' .. ... .. .,.. 1 . 1 IT 1..1..pjT, JNOniieilSl (joiner oi 1 on

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
r

Can always

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,

Bay Call and Select one of those Celebrated "J

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
My 12 (32)

jgtfigqfMwi'i haa'.m m lumcHawwMWHWPra

Bruce Cartwrlglit. W.

Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES THE--

Largest and

"HAY, GEAIN
Of All description, and guarantees to keep full supply

coiibLiintly on hand.

CSTSond orders to A. "W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.fl2

WILDER & Co.,
General Agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance .Co.

of New York,

The Largest, Safest and Most

Economical Life Insurance Co

in the world,

Cosh assets, - - over 890,000,000

For information concerning the
Goiapuivy and for rates of insurance

'apply to Wilder &. Co., General
Agents or J. E. Wwemax, Solicit- -
ng Agent. 71

FBRE WOOD I
FOR SALE,

jjt 10 a Cord.
Apply to

8. M. CARTER,
137 Ira P.M.S.S. Wharf.

FIRE WOOD!
.liret quality of best Are wood

For Sale Cheap!
Either In cord wood or cut und upllt to

onkr. SQ AU wood delivered to
Any part of the city without

charge.
Bend orders to

EntorpriBO Planing Mills,
71 YXl Fort street.

CORDAGE.
Just received ox Furucss Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Rope, all iUes.

J'or sule low by

02 2m A. W. Pelrcc & Co.

$10.00 Reward
be paid for information thatWill lead to the conviction of

whoever nialiciouHly cut the tail
feathers oil, and plucked the back
and breawt feathers out of a Peacock
ltelonging to iuo. A further reward
of 810 will bo paid for information
leading to the conviction of whoe rr
htole .1 Poaehickn about a month old,
Ix'louging to me, from l'awaa on
Wednesday the 21th ulto.

Geo. II. Luck.
IPawaji, Little Brituin, June 9, 188S
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be found

M. MCINEIU.-Y-
,

S. Luce. A. W. Bush.

Best Stock

AND FEED

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, 1893.

Habt Bbos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In urst-ela- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.'
Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
ifrc., tc. Also,

Iced Iiiiilis!
73

Just Received

Per D. C. Murray
A new lot of cloth backed

Drawing Paper.
36, 42, and 58 inches wide:

Tracing paper in sheets,
Triangles and Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils,
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, and a fine assortment
of Notarial Record Books,

Supreme Court Scrap Books,

Register of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
or Bill Cases, &c, &c.,&c.,!to.

J. "W. Robortson & Co.

THE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN Is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

For stle at
So A. W liU'triKPSOV'll

lic $Jhi!ji ulfefitL

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, i882.

THE 8ID&7 OF THE mm TROUBLES,

No. 1.

While the ancient history of Egypt
is read every Sunday in the churches
the modern history of the land of
the Pharoahs absorbs n great deal of
attention on week days. It may be
said of x.gypt, as of Holgium,
Tinker, and Ireland, that the in
terest it excites nud the strife about
it, arc out of all proportion to the
size nud the importance of the
country itself. In each instance the
anomaly is due to a great extent to
geographical position. The Europe-
an, and more especially the English,
interest in Egypt is cxplaiuod bj the
circumstance that the country in
question commands the traffic l outu
between East and West.

The situation as regards Egypt
has been slowly evolved, and it is
still developing. Modern history
commences when Napoleon landed
with an army in 17H8, and rudely
shook the old Turkish Mameluke
Bystem of the day. His invasion
was a mere unscrupulous aggicssion.
There was no excuse for the intru-
sion. The French avowedly went to
Egypt for glory, and they were by
no means successful in the pursuit.
Whatever were the faults of the
Mameluke aristocracy, it could at
least conduct an implacable fight.
In the field personal valor was of no
avail against the superior arms and
the scientific tactics of the French
and of the great French General.
The battles of the Pyramids and of
Abo-K- ir wero mere butcheries -- so
far as the Egyptians were concerned,
but the resistance was maintained in
the country. The French held
nothing beyond the lange of their
cannon. With the destruction of
the French fleet by Nelson near the
mouth of the Nile, Napoleon saw
that the game was played out, and
returned to France, leaving Klcber
in command. Kleber, one of the
most brilliant soldiers of a brilliant
period, gained more victories. He
routed with tenific slaughter the
Mameluke army of 70,000 men at
Heliopolis, but when hi) was away
from Cairo there was rioting in the
capital, and when he returned to
Cairo ho was slabbed to the heart by
a fanatic. In this spirit the stiugglc
was continued. The resistance of
the population induced the British
Government to undertake the expul-
sion of the French, und the history
of the force despatched under Sir
Ralph Abercromby is one of the
most glorious in our military annals.
The British occupatiou lastod
several years, and it was at this
period that General Braid, with a
Sepoy force, lauded from India,
The history of the French expedi-
tion is instructive to this day. It
shows that an invader runs the
chance of arousing a fierce fanati-
cism amongst iho Mahomedans,
more especially among the Bedouin
tribes, and it is a fair argument in
favor of the policy which England
hss, on the whole, advocated, and
which the Earl of Beaconbficld
sought to put in practice, that Egypt
should bo governed as are the large
native states of India, namely, by a
protected native ruler. It may be
urged that this policy was tried and
failed in the person of the present
Khedive, . Tew ilk. But it broke
down, apparently, because no assis-
tance was given to Tcwfik. As the
nomiuce of England and of France
he was required to carry out a policy
of retrenchment and of dismissals
and of European appointments which
could not bo popular, and this by
bis own strength of will, without the
aid of a penny or a soldier. If
Tcwfik had had 10,000 European
troops at his call when Arabi Pasha
began his career of aggression his
attitude might have been very differ-
ent to what it was. The Earl of
Beaconsflcld established the protecto-
rate, and Mr. Gladstone neglected
to afford the protection.

The British forces withdrew from
Egypt in the beginning of the cen-

tury, without the country obtaining
auy advantago from the occupation.
Tbey arc Raid to have been jockeyed
in diplomacy by the French, who
obtained tho nomination of Moham-
med All us Pasha. This remark-
able man, the ton of a Roumeliau

(To be continued.)
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DILLI3STG-HA- & OO. .

Importers and Dealers In

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To Which they lmlte the attention of buyers. J

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tubular Lanterns l
underneath tho body of a carriage, for tho purpose of ,.

llluinluatlny the roadway.

The "Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holder.

All styles of Tubular

Lanterns.

New styles Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c,

A full line of and many new so tuts market, too
numerous to mention.

Call examine our stock.
125 DILLINGHAM & Fort Street.
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JOHN N0TT,
Tin, and Iron Worker,

Plumbor, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' and
House Furnishing

77 Chandeliers, &c.

Jitst Eeceived
ex Kalnkaua,

Pie Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Flah, Salmon and
I'll Pork In 51b. Tins,

Sultadle for families. For salo by
0G A. S. Co.

r.Uleuce,

The of

Mauola,

Da Hallc-L- u Banjo
Dip me in de Sou,
Blue Alsatian
.Since lust we met,
Life,
The Itose from Mother's Grave,
The goes and round,
Dars one more for to
The
Ooln' for the cows,
The Old Refrain,
My little brother,

of Touth,
Up tho Thames,
La Diva

Utter Gallop,
Tbe now itacquci

Echo

Tho" Coulter."

of
&c.

Tinware, NovvHIck,

and
CO.,

Copper Sheet

stock metals,
Goods,
Lamps,

Tablo and

Candle

Cleouorn

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
Have just Received

The following: New Music:
Opera and Bound Music:

Olivette,

Claude Duval,
Pirates Penzunoo,

Boccaccio,

Fatlnltza,

Son
Mothers'B Birtb-plae-

Band, arrangement,
Golden
Mountains,

White
World round

rlbbcr cross,
Mrlntyro's,

buby

Days
marlow woods.

Polka.
Jolly

umop,
Puttt's Soap,

LADIES'
HAIR DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,
At Mrs. A. M. Mellis' Cloak and

Mantle Making Department,
No. 101 Fort Street, : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notiac. 72

Just Received,
Tcr bktnc Enreka, a full line of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
Silk, merino and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc;
91 A. W. Richardson & co.

La Mascottc,
Smith's Musical Album, 13 3 4 5 0,
Children's hour of rieasure,
Prize 1'lano School, by Karl Urboch,
Gems of Waldteufol,
Modern Gems.

era

Blessed Dreams,
In tho gloaming, ,
The Trjst,
Across the fields,
My dear flttle Home o'er the So,
Lea ii Morta,
Poor little Swallow,
Does your heart beat true to me,
Reminiscence,
I hold my heart so still,
Her I lovu and her alone,
Bright land of gold,

Caprice Lincerc,
Rural Pestlvnl a Recreation,
VIclHiltudPH Reverie,
Jtaocheroiii'8 relebnited MIn netto,
Us.7,l KLrlo P0U..1.

Instrumental :
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